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Hot 99.5’s American Idol Viewing Party with Ian Benardo and 
Sarah Goldberg! 

 
 
Washington, DC- January 30th, 2007-  Hot 99.5’s Kane, Morning Show Host weekdays from 5:30am 
-10am, will be joined by out spoken Idol Contestants Ian Benardo and Sarah Goldberg to help co host 
the morning show both Wednesday January 31st, and Thursday February 1st ! 
 
Plus, on Wednesday night, January 31st we are throwing an American Idol viewing party with Ian 
Benardo which is happening at 8pm at Dave and Busters located in the White Flint Mall in North 
Bethesda.  Ian will be hosting the party with Kane.  This will be a first come, first serve event. 
 
“Simon Cowell could barely handle Ian Benardo, so what will happen when Hot 99.5 unleashes him here 
in Washington D. C.?”, said Kane.  “I guess we’ll see tomorrow!” 
 
For all the details and information visit www.hot995.com keyword: Kane. 
 
 
 
 
 
About Clear Channel Radio Washington, DC 
 
Clear Channel Radio Washington DC broadcasts locally on AM, FM and HD2 digital frequencies as well as online. Available 
on  WIHT-FM 99.5, WWDC-FM 101.1, WMZQ-FM 98.7, WASH-FM 97.1, WBIG-FM 100.3, WWRC-AM 1260, WTNT-AM 570, 
WTEM-AM 980. 
  
Clear Channel Radio is a leading radio company focused on serving local communities across the U.S. with more than 110 
million listeners choosing Clear Channel Radio programming each week. The company's content can be heard on AM/FM 
stations, HD digital radio channels, on the Internet, via iPods, through Motorola's iRadio cell-phone service, and via mobile-
navigation devices from Cobra, Garmin, Kenwood and others. The company's operations include radio broadcasting, syndication 
and independent media representation. Clear Channel Radio is a division of Clear Channel Communications, Inc 
 

### 
Certain statements in this release constitute “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation 
Reform Act of 1995.  Such forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which 
may cause the actual results performance or achievements of the Company to be materially different from any future results, 

performance or achievements expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. 
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